
Wait Upon God

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X1eGh_MwP8A



Superhero

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=32onYUCR5UE
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Adoption as God’s children



For it was fitting that He, for whom 
and by whom all things exist, in 

bringing many sons to glory, should 
make the founder of their salvation 

perfect through suffering.
Hebrews 2:10 ESV



【希伯来书2:10】原来那为万物所
属、为万物所本的，要领许多的儿
子进荣耀里去，使救他们的元帅，
因受苦难得以完全，本是合宜的。



This king is looking
for a son:



Can this person 
become king’s son?



Does he look like a 
king’s son now?





In the village 
lived five 
orphans…

One day the king 
announced that he 

would be their father 
and would come for 

them soon.



They were so excited 
about this news. 

So the children began 
preparing gifts to offer the 
king.  They worked long and 
hard to be sure the king 
would approve.



There was a little girl 
who she had no talent, 
no gift.  All she had to 
offer was her heart, 

for her heart was 
good.  She tried to ask 
her sister to help, but 
she was too busy at 

painting.  No one had 
time to listen to her!



After some days a man came to the 
small town. 

He asked this girl to feed his donkey.  She 
was the only person who was not busy.  
Everybody else were all busy to make 
something to impress the king.  

The king said, there are times when I just 
want to be with my people and talk to 
them. They are times when I just want to 
be their father.



So it happened that the 
children with many 
talents, but no time 
missed the visit of the 
king, while the girl 
whose only gift was the 
gift of her heart became 
the child of the king.





Pray Wait upon the Lord

Praise Read Bible



Wait Upon 
the Lord

Dear Heavenly Father, 
help me know who I am

Practice Time:



•Praise God for His Characteristics   

God is …

Practice Time:



Read Bible

We also cry inside ourselves, even we who have received the Holy 

Spirit. The Holy Spirit is the first of God’s gifts to us. We are waiting 

to become His complete sons when our bodies are made free. 

Romans 8:23

不但如此，就是我们这有圣灵初结果子的，也是自己心里叹息，

等候得着儿子的名分，乃是我们的身体得赎。罗马书 8：23

Practice Time:



Pray

Practice Time:


